
9 Jacaranda Place, Ormiston, Qld 4160
House For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

9 Jacaranda Place, Ormiston, Qld 4160

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Nicholas Hayes

0484007066

Brigitte Ducray

0733965066

https://realsearch.com.au/9-jacaranda-place-ormiston-qld-4160
https://realsearch.com.au/nicholas-hayes-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-manly
https://realsearch.com.au/brigitte-ducray-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-manly


$850 per week

The ideal setting for those seeking peace, privacy and family-friendly living, this home is nestled in a quiet cul-de-sac. So

close to scenic bushland filled with local wildlife, this leafy locale captures cooling bay breezes from its position.Entering

inside, the formal entryway will impress, leading into the formal lounge and dining room with wood flooring and a

generous layout. Open in design, the casual family and meals area is located off the modern kitchen, this culinary space

reveals ample bench space and cabinets with a rear yard overlook. Extending out via glass doors, flow from this family

zone onto the alfresco area. Covered for year-round entertaining this private setting overlooks the secure backyard. With

4 generous bedrooms and potential 5th bedroom/study or media room there is space for the whole family. Additional

features:- Double lock up garage with internal access - Spilt System air conditioning and Ceiling fans- Formal

lounge/dining, seperate family room and rumpus room - Low Maintenance yard and gardens Blissfully positioned in a

quiet cul-de-sac this home offers residents a tranquil lifestyle just moments from bushland and minutes to Moreton Bay. 

Surrounded by greenery and parkland you are moments to Ormiston train station, buses, Ormiston College and Ormiston

State School. Offering the very best of bayside living this home is a must to inspect.Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken

in preparation of this advertising, Belle Property will not be responsible for any errors or misleading information. Belle

strongly advises all applicants to inspect the property and determine whether the property is suitable.A proposed copy of

the lease term agreement can be requested for viewing from our office anytime


